
Tee Time Weekend

Breakfast

Day Two

Day One

Jessica’s Family Restaurant - A tried and true, good for the soul breakfast spot with all
your favorites. Go for pancakes, bacon, and eggs, and stay for the bottomless coffee!

Tee Off:
At Willow Brook Golf Course - This public 9-hole course is the perfect place to get
your weekend golf adventure started. Walk the beautiful 3,156 yards of picturesque
landscape as you try for a hole in one. Don’t forget to have a cocktail afterward! Or if
you plan to visit another course, save the cocktail for later!

At Koshkonong Mounds Country Club - Snuggled up to beautiful Lake Koshkonong in
Fort Atkinson, WI, this 18-hole golf course is a premier golf destination. And historic to
boot!

Tee Off:

Breakfast

Center St. Cafe - Indulge in this quaint coffee shop’s breakfast sandwiches and
Turkish coffee.

Tee Off:

in Walworth & Jefferson Counties

Lunch:
Binggs Farmstead Restaurant - Venture out to this hidden gem and try the ribeye
and mashed potatoes. You might get lucky and catch live music!

Dinner & Cocktails:
Whiney's Wine & Beer Haus - Wood-fired pizza and wine or a cocktail in Whitewater's
countryside. Fine dining experience in a cozy atmosphere (if you don’t eat at
Koshkonong, of course!).

Created by Whitewater Tourism                                                                                                         www.discoverwhitewater.org

Spring Creek Golf Center - Have fun this morning at this 9-hole family run course
awarded one of the top 12 par 3 courses in the US!
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Tee Time Weekend

Lunch: 
Reserve Spring Creek’s pavilion or outdoor patio for your post-golf hangout. Have your
food catered or use their outdoor grill and food stand!

Tee Off:
Jefferson Golf Course - Enjoy the rest of your afternoon at this 13-hole non-profit golf
course in Jefferson, WI. It’s the “perfect escape from the hustle and bustle of daily life
and a fit for any skill level.”

At Koshkonong Mounds Country Club - Snuggled up to beautiful Lake Koshkonong in
Fort Atkinson, WI, this 18-hole golf course is a premier golf destination. And historic to
boot!

Tee Off:

Prairie Woods Golf Course - 12601 E County Rd A, Avalon, WI 53505
Evergreen Country Club - N6246 US-12, Elkhorn, WI 53121
Delbrook Golf Club - 700 S 2nd St, Delavan, WI 53115
Lauderdale Lakes Country Club - N7498 Country Club Dr, Elkhorn, WI 53121

in Walworth & Jefferson Counties

Lunch:
Binggs Farmstead Restaurant - Venture out to this hidden gem and try the ribeye
and mashed potatoes. You might get lucky and catch live music!

Dinner & Cocktails:
Duck Inn - Pop back into Whitewater to finish out your last night at this traditional
Wisconsin supper club. Ask about their interesting history and be sure to get the duck
and a post-dinner Drunk Monk.

Other Courses to Consider

Created by Whitewater Tourism                                                                                                        www.discoverwhitewater.org

Where to Stay:

Fairfield Inn & Suites – Air conditioned, indoor pool, and cushy beds.
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